Bogor Agriculture University (IPB) expresses its sadness over the collapsed bridge that happened on 12 February. The bridge connects IPB campus and the surrounding areas. A total of 23 people survive and eight died. As a form of compassion, Vice Head of Institute for Research and Community Service (LPPM) for the Community Service Division, Dr. Prastowo contributed direct compensation of Rp 2 million to the families of the victims who died. "This is a form of IPB’s concern to the people around IPB campus."So far on a regular basis IPB has performed a variety of partnership activities, compensation to the orphans and Friday Tours (Jumling)," said Dr. Prastowo. The granting of the compensation was witnessed by the Chief of neighborhood (RT 04) Mr Samsu, Chief of RT 06 Mr. Hendra and Chief of Rw 02 Mr. Abidin. "We on be half of victims' family would like to thank for the attention of IPB to the affected families," said Mr. Abidin. (Mtd)